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11Ilala v. IIaIîJa15 <( 1 D. & Il. 2bi), as te nccounit iliat, tis ns-
teignie of tire nîortgage took titbioet ta e te i flic accait
bettîce<i the <nartgigor andl mortgnigve, Mjihrirs v. llaU1iri,1n (-l
N's 119), andi Muljjact( l. limnk of Upltor Canîada (5 Grant 37 71

Rioaf, for 4%es.'rs. Glatistone, contendcd timat thimiortgngi'
linvifiS been gi'men ta ioat Wiîfleoro in raising money. inalt lie
hlîcd gooti agninst tise mortgagor, and tisai, nt ail ovemîlms, tire
cridegice couldt flot bc rend~ as îîgitnst them, cwing ta the absence
of the perseuîi rcpreseîîtative nt tire eximînatian.

Ttýyior, for tho plaintifT, contenulcd thîit tiso evidOtiCO ffng5 In-
Suflicient to affect lus Clîîiî, atie hit it ouglît îlot ta be rciti *il
the absence af the peritonal represcrutntivc, because tien plaintiff
çontl bave tise right to faIl back upon tire estate of Wliittemnre

for nny defieency, as th, imortgago ho belti liati been nîso assigneti
by Wisittemorc.

S. B1. Blake, for tire personal representativo, objecteti to the
notice ofappeal, the appeal islouiti bave been Witbls the fourteen
dnys. As lio vas noa pnrty ta the suit ws'len tise evidlence was
taken, it could not ho read ageaust it or tise Glatistones.

P. Canteron, for tise infants, subusîtteti ta thse jutigment of thé
Cou rt.

EsrrN, V. C , considereti thme ovitlence insufficient ta veduce
<lie plnintiff's dlaim, but lielti thînt the Master sisould have receîved
thse cwidence ns ogainst thse parties neho lai cross-examineti thse do-
fondant, as tliey liad thereby madie lsim a gooti witness es against
tlîemselves. lie aiso helti, f bat t infant tiefendants, the hieirs
of thse second mortgagee, ivere not necessa-y parties ta thse
suit; that tise proper pstty wvas thse personal representative ai
bis estate. Thât in regard ta tho ameunt due upon the second
mnortgnge, as thea evitienea seekieg ta redîsco i5 liai> beau taken ia
thse absence of tire personal representative of thse late Mr. Whitte-
more, ti Master ivns right in reporting the whole ansoant as due,
and lu rejçcting tbeoevidence ms talien. Thse appeal he considereti
ýwas ia tinic, not1ce baving been served withln tire fourteen days,
butas it hati faîleti on thse main poiutc, viz., rcducing thse arnounts
due on the mortgages, ho dismisseti it witis Costa.

MARTIN V. RID.
.Pradice-Demtrre--émendinl Bi-Oats.

WlMen a MRt ta demaurred ta, tihe ueua.t ontIOr te arnd %çfth~ot ftes t. irregular.
Ir the demnurrer Iss tfown lmnsdttiy atter fillng, the defendant wnalea bis
rlght te tas.'d coets, l3ut ethlinrwlso a plaintifY mai aimbutit te a demurrer on
plymsat of Mis. Cote.
In tisis cast,, the plaintiff's bill lad bcen answered andi demurreti

ta, andi immediately after, tise usuni order ta amend hati been taken
ont anti tise bill ameuded la one paricalar, not affecting thse prin-
cipal ground of demurrer ;a motion was mode ta discharge the
order for irregul.atity.

ESTIu, V. C., granteti the motion, discharging the order.
Vhna bill is demaurreti ta, it cannot be amcnded wuithout thse

plpiiitiffsutomitting ta tise demurrer. If thse defendant sets dosvn
thse demurrer fer argument, bc waives bis right to taieti costs,
but if flot set down tihe plaIntiff ay subosit ta tho demurrer on
paynîent of-'20s. Costa.

CItANDELL v. Mci

The 3laster <s bcod oqualty wUhl the court, tea s)low a waesi. te len rm-
oxamlned an thie tîslmcaa Àbatrg t imaexauinatloa<n cb;e. Blut
lnaosea cases thie M1atr n=y exercwoý a dieccotion ai te %%le hossioud jy <lie
feel of tise cxasMinatless.

On a motion matie agaiast a icission of thse blasttr, tlîat thse
cross. examinatioa of a witness, should bc conflmsed ta mattera
arising out of thse txaxiafion in eliiof,

ESTEN., V. C., 1101d, tIsat tIse Master <ras eqUly LaUUd Wmitis
tie cuurt, tea llow crozb-'zxamintoa of caci vituesa on tmo wlsole
case, ivitlsout regard ta tlsie linsits of tIse exantination mn (bief, Hie
aise remarkcti that an exc.-nordinary c migist coccur, as wlsere
n 'witness is called ta prove a single poit, andi tise cress-examina-
tien extends over thse wisoie case, wit inlglîtjustify thse Mlaster
la czercising a discreton as ta tb,: party to '«hem te charge bis
own fées.

1114,. fuit In the' of..n. on znrunnt ltwi.een the pial.'. <lo ,rm. lid of in
,.,nii 1110yo by thn mlon c.'.' .elutinez Ibn rcwwnry imIlli., -'la Ii en'h% ffiln.

Pd f-r ,.l.uîll,, i -te'i thet.mkInir et a AttUI ieoit an.,u< : ttt
tlîe mm,:tw 1 . not 1 leo ',sanl te aie Ply Aumch tmnys ln reduciion or
thme mnnrg;.mg. .1.1.:; Amnd i.m'rd.lImat the incrlgamOe il ma, .ntlh.l <in ail
cases, t.. .barge th Iulrtk,&,or wllm thie anomnu of theé promlurri.

ln moviî:g for a final arder, in was aslmitteel on the paIrt of tire
plamntiff, tlîat site hll received n sutua of £.500 f.)r the loss coca-
sioticd by firo ta the mortgageel premnisez arnd I. Davis., for thea
d#unatit Rtobertson (thse ulortgagor), con ended tlîat a Rubsequent
nccount aboutit ho ordcred, ndt tit t1:0 P' >0 slsould bc dedueîced
frotu thea aiount, payable under tise deoce

C.aS1an:îch, for tire plantiff, ehowed tiî.t tue instirance hla been
effected by lier as mortgngee, witiiout any privity or arrangement
wiîtI lme imorigregar tiiat site !mad nlot atîoîiptedl ta clinrge ii
iviti: tire nmnunt of the premiunss, and that, lu fact, abe bail in-
sured mercly for lier own protection and hey 'ay of rurtiser security.

SîaRAa<îc, V. C., nfter cousideration, sustained the motion and
held, that in thse absence of any agreemenit betveeu the parties,
iriere a mortgagee for bis own benefit nnd seenrity insured tise
morlgaged promises, antd roccivedl Uic amfoint of the poliey, that
amiount should flot bo taken into the account andi allosred to tise
mortgagor; ngreeing with Wrhile v. .Brown (2 Cush. Mass. Utep.
412). Tise Engliai cases rcfcrred ta were, Dobso:î v. Land (8
Ilore 216), Pzc jearte Lancaster (4 1)eg. & S. 524), Poîuleb v.
Cranch (4 Deg. M. & G. 4MQ~ Lea v. Maîton (10 Iieav. 824), andi
Henson v. BlackweZl (4 flore 34).

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

.4ssessnient-Noit Piesiient-S&atue Labor- Comututation.
To TUIE EITORS or' Ti1z Ltir JoUEaAL.

GEs'ZTLEUE.,-I would respectfally submnit thse follawing
questions for your consideration trusting that yen will be kind
enougli to givo your opinion in the next number of the Laiti
Jouirnal.

Ist. Uns any Non-Resident, or only sucob as arc adtnitted
under the 87th section af tise Assessment Act ta p'ýrfbrm stat-
ute labor, the privilego of paying commutation Mtatute labor
up->n the aggregato valuation af bis Iands, (if paid beforo tho
first ort'ay), under the 88th clause of timosaiti act ?

2nd. Whetiîer do tho words lereturned as such"l in the 88
clause, refor ta eldefaulter" or " non-resident'"

3rd. If ail non.residont8 bave the privilegeofa paying corn-
mutation statute labor upon tbo aggregate valuation (if paiti
beforo the flrst af May), how is tha proper amount to bu ascer-
tained if not etitered en thse rall by thse Cierk against thse non-
rcsident ; the Treasurer îvho is tise Collector ar non-resident
rates, being requircd to furnish the o%,rer uf nuu-resident lands
witis a statemnent uf tise amount of arrears 01113 ngainst eaebi
lot, (sec 114 section.)

I remain, Gentlemen,
yours very respectfully, A.

Ist. Ac, nt presont ndvi6ed wo think the privilego is restricted
ta snch non-residents as are admitted ta performi etatute labor
in respect of landis owvned by them.

2nd. "lDefztulters" in aur opinion.

3rd. The ansvcr No. 1. rentiers aur answer ta thi8, unne-
cessary.
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